The Mayor's Office of Employment Development is keeping you employed.

Now hiring in Baltimore:  
Updated June 7, 2021

- Accenture
- Allied Security (Johns Hopkins)
- American Limousines
- Autozone
- Baltimore City Public Schools
- Benfield Electric Co., Inc.
- BMC Services, LLC.
- Bon Secours
- BW Paper Systems
- Centrimark Roofing
- Chesapeake Sprinkler Company
- Community College of Baltimore County
- Creative Options
- Danko Arlington
- Division Street Landscaping
- Drucker & Falk
- Environmental Quality Resources
- Fells Point Main Street Stores
- First Transit
- Horseshoe Casino

- Jhpiego
- Mayor's Office of Employment Development
- Medstar Health
- MGB Enterprises
- Miller, Long & Arnold Co. Inc
- Nally Fresh
- Neighborhood Housing Services
- Organization of Hope
- Public Justice Center
- Rowen Concrete, Inc
- Rusty Scupper
- RYMKS Bar and Grille
- The Baltimore Auto Supply Co.
- The Harbor Bank of Maryland
- Total Health Care
- Tulkoff
- Univ. of MD Medical System
- Wild Leaf Beverage
- Women's Housing Coalition
- YouthWorks

For a complete list of all employers and job openings, visit bit.ly/MOEDNowHiring

For more information about COVID-19 (Coronavirus), visit coronavirus.baltimorecity.gov